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the harbinger of sorrow. Light is not,
obliterated because for a time the
brightness of the sunlight may be
darkened to our viewv.

"lNo greater lovc hath a mn~ than
this, that he lay down his tife for
his friend." Seeing approaching ctouds
in the pathway of lite, this subject had
been as a fiitting thought turning over
and over in the mind, when unexpect-
edly cornes upJ)n the fietd our esteeni-
ed friend, Isaac Wilson, of Bloom~field,
%vith a toving welcome and appreciated
gospel message, arising in our inidst
announcing, to my surprise, the above
Scriptural text as the foundation of his
discourse.

Whatever instruction ivas con veyed
to others, it fatting in lune with nîy oivn
thoughts, materialty strengthened me,
and thankfulness abounds.

But do not some know of a deeper,
truer test of love, than laying down
one slife for a fiiend? "Jesus died for
the ungodly." Are not somne involun-
tarily brought into a degree of similar
experience, when through environ-
ment of circumstances, alien to them-
selves, they are forced to appear before
those who, izot Zoving thieir neiglibor as
Iheinseives, want to serve their own end,
but cannot get it except through a pre-
tense of trial-the judge, .eefs/ness,
passing sentence upon theni, and
sending his emissaries to sec to ttîe
execution. The innocent prisoner,
lamiblike, helpless iii their hands, utter-
in-, no cry of protest, his lifé is sabrific-
ed, while hie prays for strèngth to en-
dure, and for submission of spirit,
IlNot my will, but thine, oh God, be
donc," "lFather forgive themn for they
know not what they do."

At the close of the meeting in
Friends' meeting house arrangements
were made for a parlor meeting at the
home of Alpheus A. Lundy, South
Pelham, and for another evening nmeet-
ing at Efiingham, both being favored
occasions, hungry souls being' abund-
antly fed, as afterwards gleaned from
expi. ssed. ýýstimoniils given by sorne
wh&-were privileged to attend ail. the
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A MEETING AKI' ORCHARD
PARK, N, Y.

Isaac Wilson visited at Orchard Park
the i 5 th of the 3rd mo, and had an
appointed meeting in the evening at
our meeting-house. The time 'vas short
for giving a very exterîded notice, and
the weather very cold, notwithistanding
ail that, quite a large and appreciative
audience collected at or near the hour
appointed, 7.30 o'clock. After a short
time of sulent waiting, Isaac aro:ie wvith
the text : "lSalvation is of the Lord."
Illustrating the tesson by referring to,
the account of jonah's reluctance, or
disobedience, in complying with the
demand: To go unto Nineveh, that
great city, and preach unto it the preach-
ing that I bid thee." 'nid hie compty
willingly ? No! hie s1ýrunk froni mani-
fested duty, and wilfutty refused to go,
and sought out 'vays and means of
escape. The disposition to gratify our
own wilts was flot atone the experience
of Jonah, but of ail those who refuse to
harken unto that voice of God that
speaks to the inmost sout of every one,
saying : " This is the iva>', walk thou in
it." For more than a. hour lie poured
forth gospel truths that were grasped
and held by both yo)ung and otd, as
the quiet, earnest expression of the
countenances rnanifested throughout
the whole of the discourse.

It was a meeting long to be remeni-
bered, and, as c ne young man ex-
pressed it : IlIt was ail made so clear
and plain we coutd not fait to under-
stand." The feeling of satisfaction wvas
fully expressed by ail].
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Trouble shoutd be taken by every
mother to make hersetf acquainted with
the laws and principtes governing the
human body, writes Mrs. William E.
Gladstone in the first of. her series.'of
",Hints Mrnm a'MQtýier' Lire». ihi th-e
Ap.rii Ladi 'sC', ..Hçmc Journ.al. Sle
-should learn-the vigilant watèlifulness


